June 20, 2021 G.R.A.C.E. Notes
In the faith of Christ, we seek to invite all to live in GRACE.
Generosity- blessing as we have been blessed.
Reaching Out- caring within community.
Advocacy- doing God’s work with our voice.
Compassion- loving as Jesus loved.
Encouragement- supporting one another.
Click to read as a pdf

Weekly Devotion from Pastor David
You have heard the phrase, "We are all in the same boat" before I am sure.
Jesus is in the same boat as the disciples in the midst of a storm.
They wake him with the cry, "Do you not care we are perishing?"
Do you think that includes Jesus? Why or why not?
This past year showed us that we might think we are in the same boat, but were we really?
Quarantining, frequent hand washing, social distancing all required something that not everyone might have had.
What if you have to work (hourly- no work- no pay)?
What if water is an expense, or not as accessible as going to a tap whenever you need to?
What if you don't have a place that is all your own, a multi-generational household, or a group living arrangement?
How might we respond to their cries?
How can we share the love of God that means something to them in their moment of need?
How do you already respond to the needs around you?
How might you grow as you are able?

Wednesday, June 23rd— Bible Studies, we are looking at the Book of Acts (or Luke: Part 2). Join us as we see
what the Spirit was doing from the beginning.
10am Bible Study via Zoom https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89790865889 Meeting ID: 897 9086 5889 and Passcode:
282961.
7pm Bible Study via Zoom https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83943566782 Meeting ID: 839 4356 6782 and Passcode:
495584

Wednesday, June 23rd—Taizé Worship. Join us for this beautiful reflective and meditative service at 6pm on
Zoom (link below) or on FB Live at Beautifulsaviortucson or
Zoom https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87867925845 Meeting ID: 878 6792 5845 and Passcode: 472008
Grand Canyon Synod News & Events—news and events from the synod and the ELCA.
We’re happy to introduce a new monthly column, A Cup of Generosity, from Pastor Dana Karen Reardon and the
Grand Canyon Synod Stewardship Team.
University of Arizona Lutheran Campus Ministry 2021 Update
2021 Assembly reports and updates available. As we gathered for our 2021 assembly, it’s a good time to reflect
our collective experience in a pandemic year. We’re proud to provide these updates from your synod and our
many ministry and mission partners.
Lutheran Advocacy Ministry Arizona (LAMA)’s newsletter, featuring excerpts and highlights from our website
at LAMAz.org. LAMA is an advocacy ministry of the Grand Canyon Synod of the ELCA.
Worship in the Home—Resources, stories and news from the ELCA Worship Office
Presiding Bishop Eaton’s weekly message can be viewed on the ELCA’s YouTube page. ELCA news releases
are detailed accounts describing news, events and ministries of the ELCA that can be found at www.elca.org
ELCA AMMPARO update: A wholistic approach to migration

WHEN: By July 1st, if possible (content will be made available to everyone once it’s compiled, hopefully by July
4, 2021.
WHERE: Email to skpwilson@gmail.com
WHAT: Written/digital/audio/video memories – jokes, stories, anecdotes, riotous adventures – things you’d like to
share about your interactions with Lenny Pfeifer
QUESTIONS: Sherri Wilson, skpwilson@gmail.com, 520-250-1758
Wendy Grenfell, wendyg61@comcast.net, 520-373-2673
Becky Seils, becbiloli@yahoo.com, 520-850-5478
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